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During the lifetime of the State 
of Israel, 15 Arab leaders - prime 
ministers, heads of state, generals 
- have been assassinated, and 
there have been O'Ver 60 rebellions 
(about half of them successIul). 
Aralb teiTorists have killed about 
ten times as manY,Arabs as Jews. 
They have victimized not just Is
real but also Austria, Belgium, 
England, Fran,ce, Ge:rmany, Greece, 
H()Uand, Italy, Jordan, Switzerland, 
and ,the United States - and most 
recently Yugoslavia - 1Ii1d have 
spread thl\ 'plague of terror - pro
viding training' and haven -
throughout the world, from ,Nicar-, ' ' 

agua t() Japan. If some of the vic-
, ~" 
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tims have been so terrorized or 
subvertM as to cheer those who 
prey on them, we must n()t let 
them lose sight altogether of the 
bitter :reality. 

It is, in short, the Arabs who /lire 
the militarists, wh() stalk into the 
commnnity of nations wearing piS
tols - which, incidentally, they 
can well afford, spending, as they 
do, five times as much {}n arms as 
does 'Israel. It is our existence and 
security which is a continuing sub
ject' of debate, not theiJrs. What are 
they willing to give for peace? We 
hear constantly what they demand; 
what do they offer? 

wasbara on the offensive would 
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certainly say, always and every- or the Neezing heights of the 
where, that it is we who represent GQlan. 
liberalism and progress in this It is we who have the highest 
region, w hat eve r the epithets tax rate in the wMld, and the high
showered on us by the old and newest per capita iioTeign currency 
Left alike. The most backward and debt, while the Mab states enjoy 
reactionary states in the Middle the highest per capita incomes. It 
East are just those which are the is We who represent the needS for 
most militantly opposed to ,us, and assistance of the developing na
which pay f()r the militancy - tions; the Arabs are busy making 
Libya, Syria, Iraq and SaUdi Mabia. ,investments abroad. 1£ they are 
They are the most reactionary by indifferent to theirr own devel{)p
everY measure, from their distrlbu- ment, reparations to us may be the 
tion ()f wealth t() the status of answer to the nagging question of 
their women. It is in Israel, not in what, to d() with their money. 
the countries speaking daily of. All this can be smmned up in 

OUT insistence on the full rights of 
a sovereign statl>-the right to m()ve 
Neely and with security within our 
borders and throughout the world; 
the right to relate as equals with 
those who relate to us at all; the 
right to share in such international 
bodies and programs as we choose 
to share in from the Asian Games 
to Unesco. We are told qll'ite often 
that our true relations with other 
countries aa-e not to be judged by 
the public statements made by 
their leaders or re'presentati'Ves, 
whether such dis s e m blin g is 
prompted by fear or \by shame, the 

revolution, that the kibbUtz, the ~========================~ 
JOYOUS HOLIDAY GREETINGS labor movement, and Social demo

cratic ideology shape instituti()ns 
and 'practices. 

It is we who have a claim to 
reparations, for the c()ntinuing 
costs 'Of Mab refusal to' acknow
ledge our right to exist, DQr the 
successi'Ve wars they have launched 
against u~, wars of attriti()n and 
of downright aggression, and for 
c()ndemning OUT youth, in the inter
vals between wars, to years of I 

preparatioll in the' deserts of Sinai ' 
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others can judge for themselves· 
the time may have come for us t~ 
refuse to continue to accept pay
ment only under the table. "The 
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full rights of a sovereign state" (Cont. from Page 22) seashoce outside our School. This and devotion to the trade. 
should 'be in every speech made by brigade is composed of .oroze. The Tal. Nissan, the handsome young 
everY Israeli public figure, govern- we have a c()uple and they soldier dying in the h()spital next counsellor, a former Navy com-
mental or private. get 'along wonderfully with the to my mend was a Druze and the mander at present studying' psy: 

An American friend of mine and Jewish childrep," he admitted. "1 soldier lying with his legs runpu- chology and perS()nality beha'Viour 
a lifelong friend of iIsrael, asked for must say that this Seho()l is meant tated was a Druze. When an offi- at the University told me of proo: 
lI."eassurance that I would not favor for Jewish children since iil be- cer from the brigade told me that ,lems he dealt with upon the Chil-
if all is lost, using the atom bomb longs to the Youth Aliyah Oll."ga- father was killed Ijpring one of dren's entry to the school "The 

rtization, but' how can I refuse to "d be • _ at the end, like Samson, to pull o~ wars an ' gged me' to .take boys' previous recoll."ds' /lire kept in 
others dOwn, to destruction with us. take a couple of Druze when they his small brother and teach hIm a a cl()sed cl\binet and we have a 
He meant to ask, it see, med to me, done so niuch for ()ur School? brade, how could I refuse?" policy {}f not glancing at tIiem. un-

"Ever since the terrOrist -ctiO[LI W .. d th Whether Israel, if need be will die ." e Vlslte : e kitchen where less something serf{}US 
peacefully. To him, ta' all our in the neighboring city of Naba- boys with tall chef's hats were pre- The,boys start School with >ii" cll!3n 
friends who stand ready to say riya, a certain Army brigade has paring fooo for a wedding ,banquet. slate and, we want to give them a 
kaddish, to those prepared to ,issue taken responsibility for the secw:- lleacher Gaby, himself a g;radoote chance to start life afresh as well " 
statements "deploring" the turn of ity ()f our School. They did things of the School, t{}ld me that the he said.' " ' 
events, as well as to those waiting f~ us ,;hieh were n()t done else- bors were excellent pupils and in- "Almost every child here has Ii 
to 'breathe than~ully, "At last!" were. arty soldiers kept guard deed, the delicacies proudly offered tragic past. There is the case {}f 
I say, we will not die peacefully. at night when there were rumours with a smile were mouthwatering. the two brothers from Persia whose 

that sabote;urs were in the vici,p.- At the haiirdressers, in the car father, 'a -m'-an took them out 
I.\1rael will not die at all. That'is ·t s· ty Id· f h "-,UJ,1U.I< , I y. IX so lers, rom:t e btigade mechanic shop, in the upholstery of school and to w' 0-'-

our, right as a sovereign state and work~'" d d ·ght n ttin .'" as a people. cu ay an m .. u 'g up department, everywhere, we en- for him. He was' a used to 
;,;""';';';;;';';;';;';;;"========,,4~a,,;s~ec~ll["l~·~tY;;,,;f;:;e;::n,:;ce;,,,;an~d~'P~atr:;o~ll~e~d~th=e~c~o~u~n~ter~e~d~th~e~s;a~m~e~c~o~n~ce~n~tra~ti~· o~n~1 beat the mother' often tll,,'@iW: 
, the children the' ,sti-eet 

refusing to let th~:li~~~~~. 
weeks for minor 

, , 

In this the Season of Freedom, we join your celebration 
with a warm wish for your continued ~appiriess. ' ~ interfenng whil~ he was~,!!I~,trl~~gL, •.. ·.~:~~r?~ 

TV. They were, picked ,up "mijSlla~li.I 
strllet hungry and shabby ... , 
here where they are now hal~pilly 
learning a·· tr,adEf.!.' • 

"Nissim '.~i~'~·.~~?l1~~~(~~:tf~~~ .: imchara," , 
'was "Great:~West: ,Life 
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